Master Plan Priorities Worksheet
Step 1. Please rank your priorities under each of the categories below.
1. Please rank your priorities (1, 2, 3) for new facilities:





New Aquatics Center
New Community Center
Adaptive rehabilitation of Original Carousel Building

2. Please rank your priorities (1-2) for sports facilities:




Enhanced Track and Field (with lighting and spectator seating)
New Courts (Adult and youth sized tennis and multi-purpose)

3. Please rank your priorities (1-5) for improved circulation and access:







Central Trail (from War Mother’s Memorial to MLK) and Plaza
New Vehicular Park Entrance (moving from MLK to Chavis Way) and Entry Plaza
New Cape Avenue Bridge over Little Rock Creek
Tunnel Improvements under MLK
Wheeled Train

4. Please rank your priorities (1-2) for event space




Central Plaza (paving, landscaping, lighting, sound, power, furnishings
Heritage Plaza
 Cultural Heritage Interpretative Plan
 Plaza (new paving, new/restored stone walls, furnishings, signage, landscaping, heritage
signage, interpretive exhibits and art)

5. Please rank your priorities (1-4) for play and open space:



Eastern Play Corridor
 Play corridor (New hybrid play equipment/areas, paving, rubber surfacing, lighting, seating,
picnic tables, shade structures, other furnishings, landscaping, restored stone terracing,
concessions and restrooms)
 Climbing structure, amusement ride, interactive water feature/sprayground, outdoor
performance space

 Replica Plane
 Western Corridor and Trail






Western trail (new and enhanced trails, furnishings, lighting)
Landscaping, signage, paving, furnishings, lighting
Upgrade picnic shelters 1 and 2
New picnic shelter
Fitness zones and pocket play zones, linear skate spots

 Creek Management Plan and Implementation




Management Plan
Creek Overlooks (decks, landscaping and signage)
Creek Stewardship Zones (vegetation thinning, replanting with natives, interpretative
signage and stepping stone crossing)

Step 2. Please rank your priorities (1-5) for each of the categories below.



New facilities (Community Center, Aquatics Center, Original Carousel Building)



Sports facilities (track, field, courts)



Improved circulation and access (trails, bridge, wheeled train, new vehicular entrance)



Event space (Heritage Plaza, Central Plaza)



Play, creek and open space (Play Corridors, Creek Management)

